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UZEISSE'S HOTEL
820 Walnut St.
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Amual Sale Wall Papers
Redurrd PrlcM llnlii tit 10c th llell
Tne pretty. niiriilrklii!i nre Inrtuilpil
with the licnutltul Trench papet by Zubcr
& CIe uml Dtref & Kurth, )irls.

A. L. Dinmcnl & Ce.--

131.1 Vn nut street
, and nl MrittTerd, l'n.

I Philadelphia's
finest

BUTTER
HRAIKEN

128N.Del&WMeAv.PMIii,
tAfsAr tour

Kacwn

imi.n..H!gBl
Swellings usually

mean inflamed tissue.
Abserbine, Jr. gently
rubbed on the swollen
part will quickly

inflammation,
and the swelling with
it.

Though powerful, Ab-
sorbing, Jr. is absolutely
harmless, and can be used
with safety and comfort.

It is a dependable anti-
septic and germicide.
Keep it handy.

$1.23 a bettla
at most druggists'

W. F. YOUNG. tee.
Springfield, Matsachiuett

nni :.ii:ii'ir.,M

WELSH
RAREBIT

4

Rarebit or Rabbit,
however-je- u fcpell it,
is nevej, complete
without Lea & Per-rin- s'

Sauce. An ap-
petizing dihh when it
is right. And it can-
not be right without
the snap and aroma

of the genuine

HLMHTCMipSBK?i

VICKY
WUBiCB rsOPERTT)

Natural Alkaline
Water

Unexcelled for
Table Use

Known and pre-
scribed by the

Medical Profession
( for many years as
' possessing great
Medicinal Properties

DISTRIBUTORS
UK.NU.UII S. MII.I.LU
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ACTORS JOBLESS

Vaudeville Performers Don't
Suffer Se Much as Higher

Caste Stage Felk

PITY THE LANDLADIES ALSO

Hv tlic A)clntcil Press
Xctv Yerk, l'eli. 0. Mere uiiem-ilo.e- d

ncters uml ether stnge iicnple nrc
today nlking Broadway iiml r. hundred
mnln street loeklnc; for job, tlian ever
'efnrc Dpiiizcni of Time Kqtinrc, from
'lit- - etit-rnt- e ticket liattltcr te the pro-'uc- er

of u de7en hits, nrc nil complain- -

The tnllurv laniUmlli's nnd ImitrdliiK-nii-- i'

owners te ftcl hard Union n
fiiti'lj n the iirlnrx. Tliey limp son-- ht

emit iimnv jtnlcinctits then1 lnt weeks
irainst J.IHRI' folk u overleokrij the
ather ireulc duty of im.tiin: hills.

In riilhide'phln nnd etlu - large eltlei
here the llshti llleker only u little les

rifhtU thnu in llreadwn.i. entidltlens
re jnt m hail, ncrerdini; te the hendi
f lireduciiig, concerns and orpalilzittieus
f ncter.

Seteral nell-knew- n mnnngets rsti-nnt- e

'today thnt hnlf of the l.'.tMK)
icter in the United State. ecliiive
f taudetllle performer'-- , vere out of
erlc. The Actors' Kmiitv Alcinrten

aid the minihe- - win net that lame,
tit wax -- 0 per cent ueri tlimi Hunl.

The blcjclp riders and danelnc teams i

liieli llil from city te city under vuude- - '

villi- - reiiti'.'ii't Inue net Miffered erently.
'aiiiletrie tickets generally are lc" e.t-- i.

en-h- e ilum thev for drnmu or clrl- -
si show . and the public mumiis

villitij; te Iniv them even if money Isn't
e chj te net as it u-- te he. the book- -
us: houses report.

i Ner lme any liewls of complaint been i

I icanl f'em the many bird dogs and
erriers who go about the country in tent '

I hew- - peslm; a bloodhounds in "L'nclc '

'mil's Cabin." All of them are re- -
erted te be silting iir manj scrap from
hi- - butcher' table as before. Fer peme

I easea the reaming tent shows and bent
hews that plav the Ullages arc said net

'

t hnM" felt a dreji in attendance. There
-- " new 700 of them scattc'ied eter the j

laud.

"MILITARY BURIAL" FOR OLD
BATTLESHIP SPLITS NAVY

Proposal te Sink Scrapped Vessel by
I Gunfire Still Undecided
I Washington. Feb. ft. U?y A. P.)
, Administration ethciii's are undecided n- -

et as te suggestions that n derail
battleship of the lleet, te be scrappe'1
tinier the nnvnl limitation trcnty, le
unk at son with full military honors te
tymbelbw ratlhVntieti of the pact which

, vill end competitive navv building
imeng the five great naval Powers.

The idea Is known te have appealed
te some high officers of the tietern- -
tient ns a fitting tribute te the old but- -

tleernft. It has impressed ether officials
as an undesirable and lmpractieul
course, however, and final deMsien
irebab'y will net be reached until the

'nil program of disposing of scrapped
hatt'eships has been worked out.

Tit any case, one of the
te be destreted probably will be

ent te the bottom by gun fire.The
Iowa, new equipped for

listaut control b radio, and success- -
'ullt tried out in aircraft maneuvers In- -

clilent te the sinking of former (ienium
-- i aft last jear, is te be sunk bv the
Ire of the tleet nie time this sluing.

n wa- - i quipped for that purpe-e- , te
'e het at as a nieting, maneiiverilig
target at ea. before 'the Washlngte;i
Conference placed her among the worn- -

i out craft te he sciapped by the United
States in i educing the fleet te treat
'imits.

ALASKA VOLCANO AWAKENS

Mount Redoubt Showing Activity for
First Time in Eighteen Years

Am borage, Alaska, Feb. ft. (Uy A.
P.i Clouds of steam have been

lisltig from Mount Heilenbt.
eighty miles south of here en Cook In-

let. I 1.. O. (..rove, wireless operator
at Keuai. Mount Illnmun, in the same
distilct. has been emitting smoke te a
gunter or less degree for several years,
but thi is said te he the firt time
Ketleuht has shown signs eT activity !u
eighteen ears.

1 rent columns of bteam have been
reported rising high in the air from the
crater and the lint It es along the Inlet
aiu icperted apprcheiishc.

LITTLE
. BENNY'S
NOTE BOOK

By Lee Papc

We yet n 1'ctv Nettiri!; mum i lock
Mstiddnj, beiii; a I1I2 round one that
p'ajs a tunc eirrj 1." niinnlts se etery-ti"- il

inn fll its 1." mlnults later, and
im llduit sat enj thins te peji tilieut
it s e would be Ftrpri7'd, and ufler
s pip.i he st.irted te teed the spearllllg

i,;i 'n the sitting rceir and the clin--

I 'ii.cd u tune, pep sa; Ing, He le, wat
l he doeie"' Wleh jest thin inn rnmi
.ii will hi r hiit en waiting for Mrs.
llewr. te cenir and go te thtf unities
with hir. si ins, Irzent that bcwtllill,
WlllyumV I i.tit thnt tint; morning with
ni tulutee kewpens, tucnt ou glad)

i i .iveil them for me?
lw ipjiti n i lock, s.ed iep. And he

stiu tul te iced nu''n and prltty neon
the cleik playisl another tune, pep
at tug, Helle, the ilain thin;r out of
nler aUieddj

It Is net. eerteii itj, net. its Ippnsed
ti de that eery l." eiinniis, that.s wat
mui the elilnifs, sed ma. and pup

lid, le von meeli te vaj I Ij.jft le lissi--

te them evu 1." iiuiinltsV and ma seil,
I "i id nt. I In tie hew tillll.

Tin ' re al1 rite, out win .unite herd
hem eiii e ui d.irit feel like hi urillg

ill in aj'en 1.1 mlii'iits Inter nnd se en
llidefinlleli . sed imp. hew am going
n ..e'i mm mind en wat Ini reeding?

New Wllltiiiu flout l5 .ibe'il, tliejr"
the e1 ini'S- s,-- ,

IIMi
AVell I ilent need my eliiines ringing'
er in"'. Im tint lek or in.Mliing, sed

pep, mid ma sii, .New Will urn, that,
i .crfeiklv bewtirlll elei k uml thetre
eel iel;ly bi'ttt till i himes and its ur-i- i

nt te hate .mui cnir.t en
about tin m after I steed in thnt drediili l

ir el hours If Iiutn r.iv Kewpens re- - '

iiieiiKd.
1 in net salug ui.tthlug, wat am Tl

sating, tin- - i'loe;i all rite, ,ei pep.'
And he ;.'et up and staited te leek at
It close, sating: Helle. Inrs a mtic
tlminlik te inal-.- e the chimes' step ling- -

ng, O llmls a hue lilecr, that tell,
Its a gillie eleck,

Nntt Wilhiuu, ilent ten da'e i.'in'per
with thnt I'lnek, ilent ou tmuelj it.

null bate it out of order, sed nn, ami
pep ei1. Whe'1- - tenti hins it Im pit
li'iiti lung Ii And he stnrUd te leeil
,igeii and Mr. Metis came and ijni went
nut 'ind the chillies runs - mere times
uml then pep vet up and tcrued them
eIT and kepp en, iredlur with a happy

YOUNG WIFE AND HUSBAND,
OUT OF JOB, DIE BY POISON

Victim of Suicide Pact Collapses
Talking te Her Mether

Kliiilra. X. V., I'ch. II. (Uy A. l)
"Mether, ("Jeergc and I linve. each

taken something. M body begins te
feel cold and numb, and I think wc arc
going te "

With her sentence uncompleted, Mary
Hester Webber fell te the lloer. She
and her hushniid, Oergc Webber, until
recently n'taxieab driver, died late last
night from the effects of it mjsterlens
subsiance, which must be detcrmfticd
hv an nutepey which the Corener will
held. The husbaml'i body was found
In nn upstairs room seen after the
jeinig wife hnd fallen In front of her
mother.

Lack of work and resulting des-
pondent' en the part of both husband
and wife is ghen as the only explana-
tion. Members of the families of the
victims at llrst held te the theory of
accident, but the pollen say it appear
undoubted! u case of suicidal Intent
though the pair destroyed evidence as
te what form of poison they used.

The denths took place at the home of
the euiig wife's mother. Mrs. Jehn
.f. 1 ngnn, with whom she had been
slaying. Mar. Webber asked her
mother, the police say, for "a enn
opener and a ghs of water" ami wit1'
these went te the upstairs bedroom
Shortly she returned te the kitchen,
started te tnlk.t and collapsed.

Doctors arrlusl toe late, followed in
rapid succession bj the police, coroner
and undertaker.

"THIRD DEGREE" RULED OUT

Pittsburgh Dreps Severe Method of
1 Obtaining Confessions
Pittsburgh. Teh. P. (Uy A. P.I

Third-degre- e nietheils for obtaining
confessions have been placed under a
stilcl ban In Pittsburgh, Superintendent
Jehn f Calhoun iiuneuuceil last night
following a conference with Geerge W.
Mrtntidles. Director of Public Snfctj.

The third-degre- e mptlied
for obtaining confessions Is said te lmte
been usel in ninny police stations of
the city. A number of suL.i umfes-slen- s,

according te the police, hate been
thrown out of court in trials and the
prisoners acuulttcd. .

The new order stipulated that pris-
oners, no matter what offense the may
be charged with, must be heated as
human beings. They must net he kept
Incommunicado for several ila- - in out- -

stations.

c nii'MiiuBiiEuawiiCTfffiiiai iininnii'isHiiHuiiiiiiKininciiii'H ir pa
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Carten
of twelve 5Zci
Sold only in our Stores
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skill of the

Star organization,
have the
of long line of famous
ships, a
and of the lii;;licst

APPROVAL FOR HOLBERT

Amended 8choel Beftrd Measure te
Be Recommended te N. J. Heuse
Trenten. Feb. -Tlie llelbert bill

designed te strip Majers in' cnnimlwleii
government cities of the power te nnine
or remove Umiril 'of jMuentien mem-
bers will bfe .favorably recommended ln
amended fertu, Asscmbl.vmau Jehn ''.
Paler, of llergcu County, chairman of
the ilmise Cemmittcu oil IMucatlen,
announced yesterday.

Tim amended bill would permit the
city eecutles te name. Leiirjl tnembcrs.
but ii(H-ide- s that the Htntd Ueard of
IMucatlen inily may remote them.

3 C

H

In the smoking-roo-

stcuinjJiii Homeric

a
prethlc

you for.

JOHN McCORMACK RECOVERS

Voice Restored and He Will Resume
Tour Sings Here Next Tuesday

Xew Yerk, Feb. 0. Jehn SIcCer- -

mack tins recovered from the slight nt,
inp. ef.Mnr'ynKltlswhlcli affected him
Inst. week. The noted tenor'" voice has
entlrelf"rccevcrcd, nnd he will resume

his tour temporarily interrupted.
This means that McCormack will ap

pear in the recital for which he is sched-

uled nt the Metropolitan Opera Heuse,
Philadelphia, next Tuesday evening.

JsV
A Sterling Silver Compete

design; picrce'd border; 5j4 inches in

dinmefer $12.

A compete tastefully filled with confections,
small cakes or nuts, serves a useful part 'in the
table's appointments and adds greatly to its
elegance.

S. Kind & Sons 1110 chestnut st.
Pt MOND SIIiltCHAXTS JKWCtinnS SILVEKSMITIIS

MARKET STREET BEEF CO.- -
Stores will be open, for your convenience, Friday and Saturday

evcnlnRs until 9:30 o'clock. By purchasing your meats Friday or
Friday evening you are sure of getting the choicest cuts and you
aeid the Saturday rush.

Again IVC start tn handle Picnic Slmtiltte-rs- . Thn
always ask

Nice Lean Smoked Picnic Shoulders 12V2c lb.

Finest Lean Smoked Boneless Bacon 15c lb.
City Dressed Shoulders of Perk 20c lb.
ALL Steaks well trimmed 20c lb.
City Dressed Meaty Spare Ribs 12Vfcc lb.
Pure Country Scrapple, none better, 3 lbs. for . .25c
Fresh Country Sausage, best in the city 15c lb.

Finest Olee or Margarine, 3 lbs. for 50c

Loek for Our Special Prices
In Monday Evening Ledger and Bulletin

MARKET STREET BEEF CO.
5221-23-2- 5 Market St. 5939 Market St

One Car Ticket Brings Yeu. Frem Almest Anywhere

lit.. ........ .At. ...,. A. A . A A A I'.VnjWljVuA Hill
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SailslMarch I
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Fresh from the ship the takes
her place 1 with the in our
dc luxe to and This
ship will be later in the by the new
ten vessel ever

te the of her rooms with their
great sire and the has a
of that te the of
taste. fires in music and
rooms.

decks. deck for
with of two room
for in rooms with
baths. inside rooms at lower cost, kept fresh by a'

of air.

The experience d

White
which

made

cuisine
service

excellence.

BILL

Graceful

Nut

--v

International
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yards, 34,000-te- u Homeric
March Olympic regular service

Cherbourg Southampton. mighty
joined spring 56,000'Majestic, largest constructed.

Adding attraction public
refined beauty, Homeric numbermodern features appeal traveler luxuriousOpen reading, writing, smoking

Electric elevators. Complete telephone system.
Large library. Gymnasium. Leng, enclosed promenade

Covered sports. Interesting shop, complete
novelties hemispheres. Special dining

children. Reems suites, single shower
Smart

ventilation system ozenized

reputation,

Weekly sailings begin this
spring of our Liverpool.
Quccnstewn Service with
the Adriatic and three
ether splendid ships ever
20,000 tens each for
Ireland, Wales, and
English Lake District.

White Star Linext
AMERICAN LINE 3i Red STAR LINE

Mercantile Marine Company

Philadelphia Passenger Odice, 1319 Walnut Street

ASCO ASCO

7

ASCO jeff1

Anethei TtiitmpK for Our
Producer --to -- Consumer

ThroughVeur close connections with the sources of supply, we are.hi a posi-tie- n

te get'the immediate benefit of all market .fluctuations. Our advertisements
reflect the pulse-beat- s of the feed" markets of the world, for when changing con-

ditions permit us te lower our prices, we give our customers the immediate benefit.
,. -- i'A.J utillr m..ir.f melrn TtnaittViln for na in
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Soup
Best

S'
dish home-bake- d beans

appreciated by
served Soup

Evaporated coffee

Dainty
Cakes

Geld Seal
Eggs

full.

fresh.

Calif.
Kidnej Besi ..

Fancy Green Peat...,
Yellow Split Pen...

Ere p. Peacnei
Calif. Apriceti

Beef

Can 8
Already cooked with Pota-

toes. Just heat berve.
Very nice din-
ner supper, either plain

with Epgs.

lb

.lb

19c

Yeu
' at te Heed

Mackerel. each
Smoked Bloater,
Scotia Herring, bunch

Fith lb
Best Pink Salmen..
Red Salmen
Sardine

Cracker Meal pkg
Crumht

pkg
Catsup

Mixed Pickles, .het

the and we are

Hua

Thk finest
butter

ASCO
Perk and Beans

Svrue

carton
twelve

ca

en

10c
10c
10c

29c

cu)e

la hlze can,

i.piC"leii. ",i

aaaaaMaaaaa-- a mm.

... tt. f
reduce price Awe Evaporated Milk doing imme-

diately.

lb

Fresh

positively

breakfast,

'WW

Aice

Jl STORES COTnill

Plan

asce
Evaporated can

as the morning
We want you try a can of exceptionally

Milk. These' who are using declare ft be the very finest
market say toe, when you try

under strict sanitary a region noted the world
for the excellence its dairies dairy"

Beans

A nice of is
always the family. Have
you. Bean recently?

47c

Bttai....

Minced
Corned

Pound

Poached

Oysterettes
blgbeilSc

"J.'tK
America

Xsce
Gelden

Milk
"Pure deuf'

Bargains in

Broems
Reg. Broems cut.
Reg. Broems (e
Reg. Broems

Goed strong, brooms will

quality

asce
Coffee

selected berries, carefully roasted and
blended the and delicious Asce arc

j ...uu thn flrrindintr mill.

Asce Milk (9c tall better your ordinary

Fresh the National Ce. Ovens

Othelle Cakes,
Something new! delicious little cake with

ninrshmayew top, all covered with a rich light
brown chocolate. You'll love

Snaparoens, 20c

52
pick of the new-lai- d eggs. Big

Strictly Eggs, d"
quite large Geld Seal

beauties,

Liau
Beit

Erip.

10c

and
for

or

and

and

Net big

Things Need
Prices

Norway
Fresh .each
Neva
Calif. Tuna can

.tall can
Alaska can

Herring ....big can
Asce
Asce Bread ....pkg

6a

Stehrer's

3"ii

in

of

se

.lb

.lb

.lb

.lb
.lb

5c, 7c, 15c
13c
20c
15c
12c
25c
19c
10c
10c

10c

"tim"- - ar.,,VrTJs
Sweetheart oC-Tei- let

Seap &

n9c
Aice Buckwheat iTT"

Pancake Fleur'k "C
a9c

(HI(t Ne. i'c)

of

-
'

m .

.

i .

. . .

.

' -

.

'

te this high-grad- e

It te
en you'll se, it. It is canned

supervision in
ever of and products.

Carefully carefully

Biscuit
25c

The

All
Reaat.

Cute

45c te 39c
60c cut 54c
70c 64c

well-ma- de that
rout the Demen Dirt in record time. These
brooms have the that Jasts.

rich, rare aroma flavor of Coffee
ninn.ni,tn ntifsn fmiri tree te the

can) is for than cream.

Calif,

from

A

theml
,b

se as the
but

or

Asce

for

or

HI

the

cut

for

Bread &
Quality and quantity every leaf. White

and flaky.

Bread, ,0" 10c
With luscious California SeedlflBS Raisins.

Sweet Flerida
Oranges, d" 30c

Ripe Juicy
Grapefruit, "ch 6c,,8c
Fancy Apples, ,er25c

-- lb
pks

to

in

6

4 T

12c
Five master blends:

Orenfe Pekoe India Ceylon
Plain Black Old Country Style Miied

Geld Seal
OATS
Pkg 8finest white eats giewn.

horeughly steamed. Cook
very quickly. Remarkably
low price.

tme&a

Pure creamery

Here's a
Sliced

ined. cC
tan &a6C

Illfh juicy Flirce, he
alntent make

nu think you're under a
nlce hluuly palm ttay off
In Sunny Hawaii.

30c
Rib . ifi

22c

Victer

BUTTER

Sliced Peeciei tail 16c

.Calif. Yellow Peaches. can 23c, 2Sc
Oregon Plans big caa 25c
Calif. Cberriet ..... .can 23c, 35c
Haw Pineapple ... .11-e- x. 16c

lb 12c. 17c

Rich

We're proud of this fine
quality Cheese. Levers of
geed cheese very
of it. Has the right
"snap." Try some.

Asce Jelly
Asce
Sweet Cern

.
Asce Main Cern .

Pea

lb

You'll Save Mere
Asce StePe'

Sugar
Mixed Vegetables

Tender
Seedless Raisin. ..pkg

Raisin pocket
Macaroni pkgOc

Ammonia
Bluing

Made dairy
flavor will you. Taste

Glen Reta

Aice

Foed

Asce

IN 203 IEAT

Ihcse small, leun. weigh from 8 each.
FINEST NATIVE BEEF

Sirloin Steaks
Standine

All Round

tall

Powder

Salt b I7r I m-- j- .

(
-

9

25
Special

Victer Raisin

SnniweeHPrnee

Creamy

Cheese

23 lb

fend
just

'

in an
Farina

. . .pkg' 9e
.

, .. .can 10c
.3 can 10c
. ...canlSc
.canl2ttc

Calif. 20c
size pkg 4c

Asce
Asce Spaghetti pkg Pc
Asce .het c
Asce bet7c

47
in the paradise of the United States. Its

exquisite purity and delicious win itl

Butter, ,b 43c
prints.

Treat!
Hawaiian

Pineapple

thpy

aie and te 12

lb

lb

Steak lb

Orange

Sliced Bacen

Raliten
Breakfast

Prices

6

Richland

MarmaladeJ"

Oleomargarine

Meat Specials
ALL OUR SANITARY MARKETS

All Smoked Hams 25c
sugar-cure- d pounds

Cute
?:!,ch

..pkglOc

Q4.

15c

plfg 22c

20c

G

Selected Cut Standing Rib Reait lb28c
Lean aeup Meat 7c
Large Breth Benes Sc

Boneless Breakfast Bacen 1 7cLean Perk lNf

nrc

Pkg
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